Erina High School
Evacuation Map
Whole School

Emergency Evacuation Area
Year 11 Year 12
Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10
Football Oval
Basketball Courts
Canteen
Drama
Quad

Emergency Signals
- Emergency - 10 short bells
- Lock down - continuous bell for 2 minutes
- Top Floor Classrooms - turn left on exit from room
- Lower Floor Classrooms - turn right on exit from room
- All bags must be left in rooms
- Science/Practical classes move bags into rooms

Evacuation Map

- Evacuation route
- Administration
- Change Rooms
- Cricket Nets
- Bus Area
- Library
- Change Rooms
- Theatre
- Auditory
- Carparks
- Evacuation Map Whole School

Agriicultural Farm

Nunns Ck
THE ENTRANCE RD
ERNEST STREET
ERNEST STREET
THE ENTRANCE RD
AGRICULTURAL FARM